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0 ~Neuropathology and. Psychiatry. 16(1)1 3D-36. 19)47
Sergeeva, U. 3. and.• igo, r. V.

Clinics of Japanese Mnoephaitio (From observations of the summer of
1946 on the Kuantug Pennoneaula)

Observations were conducted bj- on the clinics of Japan•se e-

cephalitis in the wake of an epidemic, the ratianto of which were located

In three hospitals. Ordinarilly the patients were examined neurologic-

ally: particular attention was also devoted to the pulse, breathing,

blood pressur and eyebottom. Post of the observations were from the

first Z-3 days of infection, thus giving te a good picture of the

dynamics of the clinical course of infection of this epidemics

All the patients could be divided Into two roups, those with

severe courses upon entrance, and those with mild courses.

The severe cases entered at early period., most of then had

Slethal infections.

In ten cases we were able to Isolate the virus of Japanese oncepha-

litis from the brain of the patients after death.

The clinical characteristics of this roup of patients were the

severe headaches, sudden increase of temperature. The temperature

often attained 40 or higher in the first two dayse. The skin was hot

and dry, covered with mosquito bites, sometimes covering the entire

body, evidently, as a result of being biten while sleeping.

The face and conjunctiva of the sleera woere hy.eramiated. Tonmue

dry, furred. Often there was vomiting. In all cases there was eWres-

sod rigidity of the occiput. ernig symptoms were weak or absente

An early appearance of the tension of the occipital siuole dmeand.

OpartiOular attention. At this time the breathing accelerates and in

superflicaI In some oases the rhytha goes to 5 p•er minute5 the average



VIs In savore Games the breathing becomes more superficial;

the acoessory momLes tael part in the action. This Indicates the

imoerporation of the respiratory nerve s7ystemn Into the pathobOal

prooe...

Mwo disruption of the oardio-vascular system Is visible. The

heart beat aocelarates.

An object draw across the skin of the patient gives a white

dfouaqphismo Charaoteristios of the piloantor reflexes appearo

In the aute period. of somo of the patients there wos a split

of the pulse and temperatu•es A pulse of 80 with a temperature of

40# the averag•Vlase was 90; the fastest being 140, the slowest

Analysis of the sphygomopaph Indioated that the Infection

starts with a fast pulse with a •rat amplitude, very strong boat

wave and.& clearly expressedo dioroti Increase. This pulse con be

called. u sny ho. During a severe course the pulse later decreases

by 3-4 times. his pulse cn be called.• vaguas . The appeoaranoo of

this tyeo pulse is usually parrellol with the symptom of affection

of the medulla oblongata.

In the first 2-3 days of Infection the blood. pressure does not

fluctuate from normal, varying from 70 to 12D =n The greoatest

blood. pressure we observed was with a nmaxmu of 16 - and. a minimum

of 159D In a O year old patient, • e lowest pressure was 70 am as

saximia and L )40 minimum.

Ve obseord. that during the dooer"a of the blood pressuro the

axinmum drope faster than ths minimum, ooming to normal, or the o a-

imum coming to the miniau4, the latter In oases of deaths

One of to early symptom ws noted was similar to the Horner
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-syndrome. Vs -oteo Its one-sided appearance, indicating the affection

of the visual innervation center. On the horizon of this appearance
we note4 the disruption of consciousness, deafness, starvation ,of the

bloo4 and brain from oq'gon.

Along with the rigidity of the oociput and position of the hebo

we noted the variation of the muscle tons of the lop and arms. no

lop are usually strhod out and the hands tense and clenched. 2hUs

condition progesses to the point where It Is impossible to bondthe

lop or unclench the hands. There Is that is known as an accouchor hand.

In thesn cases, upon sectioning, there was softening of the optic nodes.

(lNotes M optic nodes reffored to here are vncertain. Translator).

Mhe Increased muscle tc:. can affect one side of the body, arm

or Ie*& In these cases the opposite side can hwe & hoperkinesim; It

0 can be on the face mascles, In sons cases there can be a contraction

of the muscles of one half of the face.

As a result of the increased nucle tone of the face, there can

be a characteristic trisms, It is impossible to open the mSb There

is oilyness of the face,

H•yperkinesel in the arms and loeg can be observed in various groups

of oscles, bat most often in the wrists and fingers of the hands. They

resemble sterlotype of movements, or tremors which are observed during

a post-epidemio-encepkalitio Parkinsonism. Often the perMklnoeis can

be scraping movements of the fingers, slight trembling of the hands, or

acts of sorting fine objects. These symptom indicate affection of the

oubcortical ganglions; in these cases, during sectioning, we found soft-

ening of the subcortioal ganglion,

Iring Japanese encephalitis there is also affection of the white

substance of the brain. There was either left- or rightsided hemiplegnOa

3.



MMUM of the medulla obisagata iacluads logse of voice (aphonia),

diffioulty in extending th tosgue: further on there are dimsations.

of swallowing, full awathrla. The time of development of this sy•tom

Is 3 to 7-8 dqs. eOw quicker the symptoms of the medulla oblongata

develop, the maxo unfavorable the prognosie is, an with & high te•pere-

turs the's is usually death; only In indvidual cases did patients with

the *beoe condition reoover. Maminadtions during return of conscousoess

also give indioctions of affection of the brain stoh.

Ding severe affeotion of the medulla oblongata the patients @oa

die in the oonvalesoent period. One of our patients diM6 on the 17th

daW of Illness with symptoms of affection of the mndulla oblongsta; in

this case -thee was a olearly ex'rossed lorner syndrome.

there wee usually noted floeation, dyearthria and curving of the

S tonme of the patients. Daring examination, atrophis of one sid, of

the tonpe me noted and filbrillar •erking of the mascle, which in-

dia•tos the nuclear affection of the XII pair of nerves. In one of

the patients there wer swore symptoms Indicating affection of all the

brain stem, Including the suboortical ganglion, Wriossed by tension

closing of the eyelidso hyprklnesIs of the right wrist and fingers,

nassality, Inability to etend tongue, full snarthris with retensLon

of the act of swallowing and with the presence of metero trophic

disroption sal bed sores.

In case* of medius severity the pathological symptoms of the brain

doveloped on the horizon of general deafness, expressed by moningeal

sponeaooes. In the patients there was & motive disturbrzo. They

jumped from the beod during examination they followed instructions

with dIfficulty. ths most come= symptons during this condition is

perseveration

IIIII • - -



0 In the clnice of similar conditions there also are characteristic

vegottive symptons, Indicating the affection of the vegetative oenterks

they wae one of the msot reliable symptom for the establishment of &

clin ical dianoslse. Included In this number, first of all, is the

Homer syndrome, variations of breathing, pulse, appearance of & white

dermographise and. pilonotor reflexes; here also included are degrees

and total deafness and. disrupted consciousness.

Most often we encounter symptoms of affection of the frontal lobes,

of the brain, in the form of grasping reflezes. Symptoms of affection

of the brain stem are erdI•nrilly expressed weakly. Symptons of affeo-

tion of the white substance of the brain can include increased tendonous

and. poriostal reflexes and in some cases, pathological reflexes.

The recovery period comes quickly after the temperaturo drop.

Bwevr, sone symptons remain (variations of vision, dihayness, headaches)*

There is variation of the taste sense on tbe back one third of the tonge",

difficulty with extending the tongue and its inclination to one side,

soe aphonla, and.6 onotines, nasality (talking through the nose). In

sone* ases there id fibrillar jerking of the tongue. There is trembling

of the hands, even during attempts to write or handle food., etc

The toaus is usually unvaried, but the rigidity of the occiput re-

mine for a long period as one of the positive symptom, even after the

temperature drop.

Thus, in this group of patients the clinical symptoms indicated

affection of the cortex of the brain and the white substance. Ve can

separate the frontal symptoms from the cortex. With the tempoerature

drop oonsolosoness is regained, deafness disappears. Duaring the acute

0 I
ei~oI i--n soms cases, there ar epileptic siges.
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OM410ptom of afCtOt Of the eOuboortloal ~Inglons Includs an

sadmis faOe.

Ma. cortez eymptoms Include dsafneass, variation of smeory, quldk

falStaess. I& the recovery period the patients retain vegetative symp-

tomw perupiration, toahiolrdia, lability of the p•lse, aimed dermo-

ugqblem, anlsocoria and eye variations.

Vith the acute cours we noted *o*n oases where the symptoms do-

velopedo slowly, starting with a mnbfcbril tesporaure and general brain

symptoms, The temperature rises to high figOreso There was vomiting,

rigidity of the occipital meals, vegetative symptom and general de•f-

ness. In swh cases It Is possible to diagosoe encephalitis only in the

course of observation.

iowever, dwing the development of such clinical. smyptom, in

B some of the oases, there me an acute lose of weight for the patients,'

with the appearance of symptome of the brain stom, stipelating the

sre"re course of infectione "

Analysis of blood and spinal fluid was conducoted a a part of our

vork.

The morphologr of the blood during our studies was not speciflic

JewAkcytolim from 10 000 to 17 000: neutrophils in the formula were

high (to 71-6-5). shift to the -leoft us seldom, lymphocytes inc•ressed,

eooinophIls in almost 100% of the oses vere absentl monocytosis noted

seldom, at the height of the illness.

In the first days of Illness there was an increase of erythrocytes,

and an saopa•nying Increase of hemoglobin,

2he blood chart of the aesotering patient is ver labile. An In-

* arease of the general qmantity of the nzetrophil g•oup and bacilli



0e in the stage of recovery serves an indication of the appear•ono

of som" compliation from the internal organs. The spinal fluid Is

transparent, and An soiw oaes, slightly opolescent, with Indications

of low content of formal eloments.

This epidemic of encephalitis was chzzaoterisod by the small

oytosie in the acuto courses. The quantity of cells in 1 m3 of

material was 20-12D. The quantity of albumen wa very low, sometimes

normal. V. also noted a cleaw positive globulino Awroaction (Paona

and lonne-Apelt). The quantity of albwoen In the spinal fluid woo

smal. no nor* than 0.5 to 0.6 o/oo. The spinal fluid flowed with

on increased pressure, in a stroem, and only in some comes by droplots.

In the group vith severe course@ there woo noted on increased

intracranial pressure, if there was affection of the brain stem.

§ In the liquid there was little cytoies, decrease of albumen ooo,-

tent during a positive globuline reaction. The earliest symptoms with

these severe oaeoos I the rigidity of the occipital muscles, an in-

creased tons indicative of affection of the central brain.

In mildly severe cases the cytouis Is increaeod, from 120 to 100

in 1 M'3. There vere no seovere clinical syndromes of the brain stem

in those patients, usually characteristic of seovro courses with

lethal results.

The most k.9phio for the virus of Japanese encephalitis are the

subcortex gsnglion, optical chiasu, central and medullary brain.

We cannot determine specific syndromes during this epidemic,

such as Alperovich done during the Primorsk encephalitis.

The most frequent complication during this epidemic was the

O appearoceo of bedsores, indicating the disruption of the trophIc

ostem. They are usually present in cases with eovere courses.

.7
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Ooqplications of the internal organs included hmorrhegia oystitie.,

Ordinauily the pationts coi, •ned of need to urinate. Sometimes the

w.n0 wao blood# vith small quantities of alhegan, In the sediment

thes field of vision was covered with erythroytose. The urine dusrup-

tions last 7-8 days, very seldon longer. The cystitis usually app••rod.

at the end of theo h1i temperature period,

The patients also complalned of su0costal pains; there usually

was an enlargem•nt of the kidney, with pain.

ZIn sowe of the patients there were complaints of pain in the heart

region, palpitation of the heart; the subfobril temperatures regain far

a long time. In two cases there were complications of the lover extrem-

ities, oharaoteristio of thromboplebitIso

Oe, In the epidemic period of Japanese encephalitis we should.

consider the qulok start In the diagnomis of this disease- severe

headaches, quick temperature rise, byperemia of the face, depressed

pulse, white dermographisa, pilomotor reflex, In some cases the Horner

syndrome, appearnce of rigidity of the occipital and disruption of

Masse a" the starting and basi symptoms of Japanese enocephap

litisa Me presencO of them should require Immediate hompitallsatlon

of the patienis, and application of respective symptomatic and

specifiO t"eO,.
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